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Flight Officer U.
















H. A. 2/c W
Sergeant U.
Mo. M. M. 3/c U.
Ph. M. 2/c U.
Private 1/c U.





































































Van Etten, Kenneth R.





Sergeant U. S. A. Oversea.
E. M. 1/c U. S. N. R. Oversea.
S. F. 2/c U. S. N. R Oversea.
Corporal u. S. A.
Private 1/c u. S. A.
Private u. S. A. Discharged
M. M. 3/c u. S. N. Oversea.
Ensign u. S. N. R.
Corporal u. S. A. Oversea.
T/Sergeant u. S. A. Oversea.
Private u. S. A. Oversea.
Sergeant u. S. A.
Private 1/c u. S. A.
Private u. S. M. C. Oversea.
Cadet u. S. N. Discharged
Lieutenant, J. G.U. S. N.
Private 1/c u. S. A. Oversea.
Private u. S. A. Oversea.
App. Seaman u. S. N.
Sergeant u. S. A. Oversea.
Sergeant u. S. A. Oversea.
S/Sergeant u. S. A. Oversea.
Sergeant u. S. A. Oversea.
M. M. 3/c u. S. N. Oversea.
Sergeant u. S. A. Oversea.
Seaman 2/c u. S. N. R.Died in service
Seaman 2/c u. S. N. Oversea.
S/ Sergeant u. S. A.
Private 1/c u. S. A. Oversea.
C. M. M. u. S. N. Oversea.
Seaman 1/c u. S. N. Oversea.
Sergeant IT. S. A. Oversea.
M. M. 1/c u. S. N. Discharged
Lieutenant u. S. A.
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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
(L. S.)
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Greenland in the
County of Rockingham in said State, qualified to vote in
Town Affairs :
You are hereby notified to meet at the School Building
in said Greenland on Tuesday, the thirteenth day of March,
next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the
following subjects
:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to
defray town charges for the ensuing year and make appro-
priations of the same.
3. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise
and appropriate for repairs of highways and bridges.
4. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise
and appropriate for the support of the Weeks Public Library.
5. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of one hundred and fifty dollars for the care of
cemeteries, parks and the town dump.
6. To see if the town will authorize the selectment to
borrow money on short-term notes in anticipation of taxes.
7. To see if .the town will vote to raise and appropriate
for the issuance and distribution of printed matter calling
attention to the resources and natural advantages of the
town in cooperation with other towns coordinated in the
Seacoast Regional Development Association, the sum of
fifty dollars.
8. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of one thousand dollars for the extension of water
lines.
9. To see if the town will vote to accept state aid for con-
struction of Class V roads and raise and appropriate $49.77
for said purpose.
10. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of five hundred dollars to be added to the Capital
Reserve Fund.
11. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of two hundred dollars to buy land at the Tide-
mill landing and improve the Tide-mill road.
12. To see if the citizens of the town will vote to author-
ize the Selectrrient to bond the town to raise and appropriate
a sum of money sufficient to buy the necessary pipe to ex-
tend the water main a distance as far as the City of Ports-
mouth will be permitted to do under the conditions of the
1944 agreement with this town. The amount of money is
not to exceed twenty thousand ($20,000.00) dollars, and is
to be paid back at the rate of one thousand ($1,000.00) dol-
lars per year on the principal sum. (Inserted by petition).
13. To see if the town will vote to support United States
membership in a general system of international coopera-
tion, such as that proposed at the Dumbarton Oaks Con-
ference, having police power to maintain the peace of the
world.
14. To transact any other business which may legally
come before this meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this twenty-sixth day of




Selectmen of Greenland, N. H.




Selectmen of Greenland, N. H.
BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF
GREENLAND, NEW HAMPSHIRE
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing Year
January 1, 1945 to December 31, 1945 Compared with
Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the Previous








Interest and Dividends Tax
Railroad Tax
Savings Bank Tax
From Local Sources Except Taxes:




From Local Taxes Other Than Property Taxes:
Poll Taxes—Regular @ $2
National Bank Stock Taxes
Total Revenues from All Sources Except
Property Taxes
























Election and Registration Expenses
Expenses Town Hall and
Other Town Buildings

























































Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
County Taxes
Payments to School Districts



















For The Fiscal Year Ended December 3,1, 1944
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in this
report was taken from official records and is complete to
the best of our knowledge and belief.







Town of Greenland, N. H. BALANCE
ASSETS
Cash:
In hands of treasurer $6,048.91
Capital Reserve Funds :
Cemeteries, parks and dams 1,100.00
Accounts Due to the Town:
Joint Highway Construction Accounts,
Unexpended Bal. in State Treasury 211.29
Unredeemed Taxes:
Levy of 1943 239.03
Levy of 1941 15.56
Uncollected Taxes:
Levy of 1944 2,119.40
Total Assets $9,734.19
Grand Total $9,734.19
Net—Surplus, January 31, 1944 $773.13
Net—Surplus, December 31, 1944 176.91
Decrease of Surplus 596.22
12
SHEET December 31, 1944
LIABILITIES
Accounts Owed by the Town:
Bills outstanding $42.86
Special $3.00 Poll Taxes :
Uncollected—due State when
collected 306.00
Due to School Districts :
Dog licenses 176.40
Balance of Appropriation 5,667.91
State and Town Joint Highway
Construction Accounts:
Unexpended balance in State Treasury 211.29
Unexpended balance in Town Treasury 52.82
Capital Reserve Funds:
(Offsets similar Asset account) 1,100.00
Trust Funds, Amount of Principal
Used by Town: 2,000.00
Total Liabilities $9,557.28










to collector, 1944 $18,124.94
Less discounts and
abatements, 1944 338.00
Less uncollected, 1944 2,425.40
Property taxes, Current Year,
actually collected ,
Poll taxes, Current Year,
Regular @ $2, actually collected
Poll taxes, Current Year,
Special @ $3, actually collected
National Bank Stock taxes
Total of Current Year's collections




For Town Road Aid
Interest and dividend tax
Railroad tax
Savings bank tax
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
Dog licenses
Interest received on taxes





















Town officers' salaries $618.67
Town officers' expenses 235.48
Election and registration expenses 169.40
Expenses town hall and other
town buildings 23.48
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police department, including care of tramps 31.41
















including band concerts 31.50
15
RECEIPTS AND
Registration of motor vehicles 654.41
Total Receipts From All Sources i $19,301.36
Cash on hand February 1, 1944 5,202.15
Grand Total $24,503.51
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, Lands and Buildings $700.00
Libraries, Lands and Buildings 7,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 500.00
Fire Department, Lands and Buildings 100.00
Equipment 100.00







Seacoast Reg. Devel. Ass'n. 50.00
Unclassified :
Exam, records and transfers 7.60
Discounts, Abatements and Refunds 9.16
Interest :
Paid on principal of trust funds
used by town 70.00
Total Interest Payments $70.00
Outlay for New Construction and
Permanent Improvements:
Capital Reserve Fund 1,100.00
Water Works construction 2,500.00
Total Outlay Payments $3,600.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
Special Poll Taxes @ $3 paid to State $769.23
Taxes paid to County 2,023.31
Payments to School Districts 8,807.23
Total Payments to Other
Governmental Divisions $11,599.77
Total Payments for all Purposes $18,454.60






Town Officers' Salaries $650.00 $618.67
Town Officers' Expenses 200.00 235.48
Election and Registration 200.00 169.40
Police 50.00 31.41
Fire Department 200.00 112.35
Health Department, 15.00
Vital Statistics 20.00 12.50
Town Hall 23.48
Highway,Town Maintenance 800.00 402.45
Town Road Aid 49.73 123.20
Street Lighting 390.00 360.51
Town Clock 18.00 18.00
Seacoast Reg. Devel. Ass'n. 50.00 50.00
Library 450.00 450.00
Old Age Assistance 250.00 254.12
Town Poor 350.00 275.00
Parks and Playgrounds 75.00 31.50
Cemeteries 75.00
Water Extension 2,500.00 2,500.00
Interest 70.00 70.00
County Tax 2,023.31 2,023.31
School Appropriation 9,667.91 8,807.23
Capital Reserve Fund 1,100.00 1,100.00
STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS
AND TAXES ASSESSED
Total town and school appropriations $18,603.95
Property taxes 16,244.94
Poll taxes—$2.00 716.00
National stock taxes 15.00
Total town taxes 16,975.94
Special poll taxes 1,149.00
Total taxes committed 18,124.94




Arthur J. Sewall, Selectman
Thomas J. Brackett, Selectman
G. Newton Weeks, Selectman
Eugene F. Wilcox, Treasurer
Mabel E. Thaxter, Clerk
Russell A. Rolston, Moderator
Andrew R. Schools, Tax Collector












Edson C. Eastman Co., supplies $25.53
N. H. Assessors' Ass'n., dues 2.00
F. E. Wirling, postage 3.85
Mabel E. Thaxter, expenses 12.74
Brown & Saltmarsh, warrants .56
Hampton Publishing Co., town reports 120.00
R. A. Rolston, officers' bonds 35.00
S. E. Stevens, printing poll tax bills 6.50
Tribune Publishing Co., tax bills 6.80


























Bag of cement 1.00
Mrs. Van Etten, sand 2.40
John Pearson, gravel 4.00
State Highway Truck
work on Does Hill Culvert 18.00
$184.60
$402.45










Taxes Committed to Collector :
Property Taxes $16,244.94
Poll Taxes—Reg. @ $2.00 716.00
Poll Taxes—Spec. @ $3.00 1,149.00
Nat. Bank Stock Taxes 15.00
Total Warrant $18,124.94
Added Taxes : None
Interest Collected 2.75
Collected on I Poll







Poll Taxes—Reg. @ $2.00 524.00
Poll Taxes—Spec. @ $3.00 843.00
Collected Excess on 1 Poll 2.00
Discounts Allowed 327.00
Abatements 11.00
Uncollected Taxes as Per Coll. List :
Property Taxes $1,929.40
Poll Taxes—Reg. $2.00 190.00








Uncollected Taxes as of Feb. 1, 1944 $2,116.32
Int. Collected for Year Ending




Remittances to Treas. $1,857.74
Abatements 66.00
Taxes Sold to Town 241.27
Uncollected Taxes as Per Coll. List. 2.00
Total Credits $2,167.01
SUMMARY OF TAX SALES ACCOUNTS
AS OF DEC. 31, 1944
DR.
Tax Sale on Account of Levy of
:
1943 1942 1941
Taxes Sold to Town $248.05 $9.23 $15.56





Deeded to Town 0.00 0.00
Unredeemed Taxes
at Close of Year 239.03 15.56
Total Credits $248.55 $10.98 $15.56
22
Unredeemed Taxes from Tax Sales
On Account of Levies of :
1943 1941
Editha T. Heffler $239.03




1944 Prop. & Polls $15,366.29
1943 Prop. & Polls 1,857.74
Redemptions 20.50
Total Collections $17,244.53
Total Remittances to Treas. $17,244.53









Cash on hand Feb. 1 118.18









Land and buildings $490,050.00
N. H. Gas & Elec. Co., poles and wires 37,171.00
Growing wood and timber 2,975.00
Horses, 46 4,875.00
Cows, 382 20,475.00




Gasoline pumps and tanks 500.00




Last Year's Balance $5,202.15
Andrew R. Schools, Taxes 17,244.53
State Highway Dept. 52.82
State of New Hampshire Savings Bank Tax 241.80
Railroad Tax 324.76
Interest and Dividends 572.04
Auto Taxes $555.92
Dog Taxes . 189.90
Filing Fees 6.00





Less Selectmen's Order 18,454.60
Balance $6,048.91
Balance in Bank $5,998.91






Balance on hand February 1, 1944 $5,202.15
Received from Town Clerk 870.00
Received from Tax Collector 17,244.53




Bal. Cash on hand 6,053.50
$24,508.10
TREASURER'S BANK BALANCE
Balance as per Statement January 1, 1945 $6,303.24
Deposits not credited 349.51
$6,652.75
Less outstanding checks 653.84
$5,998.91
Cash on hand 50.00
Total cash on hand $6,048.91
TAX COLLECTOR'S ACCOUNT
DR.
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WEEKS FUND FOR CARE OF LIBRARY
RECEIPTS
On deposit January 31, 1944 $184.21
Interest from Amoskeag Bank, July 1 25.00
Dividend, Piscataqua Bank, July 1 1.74
$210.95
EXPENDITURES
Insurance on building and contents $17.00
Repair of gutters 6.85
Repair of windows 7.27
Mowing lawn 4.18
Balance on deposit Dec. 30, 1944 175.65
$210.95
CARRIE W. BECK, Treasurer






Balance on hand January 31, 1944 $64.32
From Town Treasurer 450.00










Postage and money order .73
Balance on hand Dec. 30, 1944 119.43
$561.79
$561.79
CARRIE W. BECK, Treasurer





It is gratifying to be able to report that during the eleven
months of the 1944 library year more books have been
taken out than during the previous twelve months. Many
more of the new borrowers are children than adults, which
is probably due to the guidance of the teachers. A small
collection of books for the third and fourth grades has
been kept at the school for several months and they have
been put to good use.
It is a matter of great regret that since December fifth
the Library has been open very irregularly because it was
impossible to find a janitor. Before that date it was closed
only on the evening- of the holiday, November 11.
A dozen or more magazines have been contributed regu-
larly this year by Mrs. Moses Howard, which have been
much appreciated by patrons. Mrs. Irving Rolston and Mrs.
Ray Thompson have added to our collection.
Following are the statistics for the eleven months :
Accession number of volumes 10,237
Added by purchase 121
Added by gift 1
Number discarded 7
Number removed from shelves 35
Number lost in circulation 3
Number lost by contagious disease 2
New borrowers registered 45
Magazines subscribed for 4
Magazines presented 16





Largest daily circulation 87
Smallest daily circulation 11
Respectfully submitted
LILLIAN A. ODELL, Librarian
SCHOOL REPORT
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the School Board of Greenland, New Hampshire
:
I take pleasure in submitting my annual report as Super-
intendent of Schools, the sixteenth in the series.
Since my report last spring, three out of the four teachers
have left our service, Mr. Gray, after nearly two years, Mrs.
Marston, after eight years and Miss Towle, after sixteen
years. All were teachers of ability and had worked long
enough in our school to know thoroughly both parents and
pupils, and their services were very valuable. It is note-
worthy that Miss Towle, a graduate of the two-year nor-
mal school course in 1927 did enough graduate work while
she taught in Greenland to earn the bachelor's degree from
Keene Teacher's College. It was awarded her in 1942.
By continuing a policy of liberal salaries, Greenland was
fortunate enough to secure competent successors to the
teachers just mentioned. In grades seven and eight excellent
work under crowded conditions is being done by Mrs. Mud-
gett. There is a splendid spirit of study and cooperation in
this room. The duties of Principal as well as those of the
class room teacher and teacher of music are successfully
performed by Mrs. Howe, while Miss Gilmour, Mrs. Rus-
sell and Miss Thaxter who have had long experience, are
teaching and training their pupils very effectively. During
the sixteen years I have known the school it has never been
better managed or more skillfully taught. In these days
of severe teacher shortage the attractive Greenland salaries,
the comfortable modern building, and the cooperation of
parents do much to insure efficient teachers.
Few towns of the size of Greenland have so useful and
inviting a playground and schoolhouse as ours. It would
34
be much to the advantage of Greenland pupils of high school
age if more organized use could be made of this equipment.
Perhaps the leisure time needs of children of teen age will
be one of the concerns of whatever postwar plannng com-
mittee Greenland may have.
All pupils should have healthy and well-nourished bodies
as well as well-directed minds. The work and interest of a
goodly number of parents in sponsoring the hot noon lunch
this winter is therefore very commendable. In this connec-
tion I call your attention to the report of Mrs. Sheehy, our
school nurse, and woul dadd that she still continues to be a
very efficient health officer in our school. In the years of her
service she has taught many parents as well as children
the way to good health and its benefits.
Perfect attendance in the Greenland school last year drop-
ped far below the usual mark ; there was only one pupil with
a perfect record. This was due to the large unmber of colds
and minor ailments that were prevalent, and not to lack of
interest on the part of pupils and parents.
May I call your attention to the facts recorded in the ac-
companying tables? Lack of space requires this useful
method of presenting facts ; often it is the best method.
I conclude my report with the following paragraph which
is likewise a part of my report to each of the districts of
this Union
:
In thinking of the war and its effect on the pupils of all
our schools, we may note that, as yet, we have had little
curtailment of material equipment but that some commodity
prices have risen as, for instance, that of fuel. It is likely
that a year or two more of war will bring shortages of paper
and other supplies, including text-books. Increased salaries
in all the districts of the Union have aided in the recruiting
of teachers but the supply of teachers grows ever smaller
35
as the lure of higher salaries draws them away to other oc-
cupations. General pupil interest in school work was never
greater, especially in geography, mathematics and science.
We are apparently rapidly approaching life in a new kind
of geographical and social world. As adults we note this
fact, perhaps with something of a shock. We may be sure,
however, that all our pupils are learning it in a natural way
from our schools, from the radio and newspapers. Their
present gradual approach to this new world will make it
all seem natural to them in maturity. It is for us, school
officers, parents, voting citizens to provide for them the
best possible teachers in efficent, up-to-date plants, teaching
a modern course of study so that they may be best trained
to be good citizens in the changed world in which they must
live.
Your interest in the affairs of the school and your constant
support of those who manage it are greatly appreciated.
Respectfully submitted,
Clifton A. Towle, Superintendent




THE ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SCHOOL NURSE
To the School Board of Greenland, N. H.
Following are the health activities carried on in the
Greenland Schools from January 1, 1944 to January 1. 1945.
Most of the follow-up work and corrective work of the
1943 physical examinations was done during the winter
and spring terms of 1944.
Eight children had eye examinations by their oculist and
vision corrected.
Three children had tonsillectomies performed.
Fifty-three children had dental care.
' We have had one case of scarlet fever and seven cases
of mumps reported during the fall term of 1944.
The audiometer was used to examine the hearing of all
children in grades above the second grade.
All children are vaccinated.
Hot lunches are being served to all children who want it.
About fifty lunches are being served each day. Iwould like
to take this opportunity to thank Mrs. Blakeney, Mrs.
Syphers, the 4-H Club, and other organizations for their
interest and help in making the hot lunch a success.
No. of children examined in fall of 1944 106
No. found to have defective vision 15
No. found to have defective tonsils 11
No. found to have defective teeth 43
No. found to have orthopedic defects 3
No. found to have cardiac defects 1
No. found to have loss of hearing 2
All children are weighed and measured during the fall,
winter and spring terms.
Forty visits were made to the school.
Iwish to take this opportunity to thank our Superintend-
ent, Mr. Towle, the School Board, the teachers and the
parents for their cooperation and help with my work.
Respectfully submitted.






TOTAL ENROLLMENT JANUARY 1, 1945





12 10 8 13 10 14 18 1700000010000000000 14001120010
102
1
7 8 6 35
5
Totals 12 10 9 14 12 14 19 18 14 7 8 6 143
TABLE II
GREENLAND CENTRAL SCHOOL
STATISTICS FOR SCHOOL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1944
.a _
1 and 2 36 13 20 33 19.65 1.54 21.19 92.73 19 22 71
3 and 4 36 8 16 24 18.04 1.20 19.24 93.76 13 22 33
5 and 6, 36 22 16 38 29.42 2.02 31.44 93.57 Z ri 21 11
7 and 8 36 18 16 34 28.25 1.81 30.06 93.98 91 27 140
Totals 36 61 68 129 95.36 6.57 101.93 93.51 160 92 255
TABLE III
GREENLAND CENTRAL SCHOOL















































50 47 97 81.57 5.62 87.19 93.54 21 91 215
56 53 109 88.37 4.72 93.09 94.78 26 92 261
50 60 110 87.61 4.33 91.94 95.68 33 92 295
50 59 109 80.31 3.68 83.99 95.69 34 96 512
51 53 104 84.56 4.60 89.16 94.00 53 110 463
59 61 120 91.05 3.97 95.02 95.79 24 104 358
79 71 150 114.92 6.35 121.27 94.68 71 142 163
74 62 136 110.00 6.17 116.17 94.68 88 125 226
72 48 120 94.98 5.31 107.29 94.29 82 102 117
68 61 129 95.36 6.57 101.93 95.51 92 160 255
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TABLE IV
COMPARATIVE STATISTICS IN THE
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS OF UNION NO. 16
SCHOOL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1944
w "3
- X
East Kingston 58 38 14 176 S1175 S69.00 §128.00 97.00 §1493.25
Exeter 654 38 15 175 1250 1620.00 1450.00 93.00 00.00
Greenland 162 36 10 170 1312 117.00 346.00 94.00 3304.85
Kensington 48 38 13 177 1125 81.00 118.00 94.00 1159.85
Newfields 42 37 16 174 1000 75.00 158.00 94.00 1278.45
Stratham 89 38 14 176 1125 138.00 310.00 93.00 2121.58
TABLE V
COST OF EDUCATION IN GREENLAND PER $1000 OF EQUALIZED
VALUATION JULY, 1933 TO JUNE 30, 1943
District No. 1 Had Lowest Cost District No. 241 Had Highest Cost
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184 1933-34 5.82 2.50 8.32 2.93 , 1.45 12.70 783.445
222 1934-35 6.09 5.16 11.25 4.88 .84 16.97 602.650
228 1935-36 6.14 5.23 11.37 5.80 .90 12.07 602.650
228 1936-37 6.30 5.06 11.36 6.20 1.84 19.40 604.393
230 1937-38 6.65 5.07 11.72 7.14 .96 19.82 604.303
232 1938-39 7.28 4.59 11.87 7.43 .90 20.20 643,307
230 1939-40 7.40 4.32 11.72 7.20 1.90 20.82 643.307
224 1940-41 7.77 5.00 12.77 6.60 .95 20.32 627,709
227 1941-42 9.07 4.77 13.84 5.63 1.16 20.63 627,709
219 1942-43 8.40 5.12 13.52 4.19 l.\95 19.66 646,029
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TABLE VI
COST OF EDUCATION IN UNION NO. 16
PER $1000 OF EQUALIZED VALUATION
SCHOOL YEAR 1942—1943
COMPARED WITH THAT OF MONROE AND ALSTEAD
(THE LOWEST AND THE HIGHEST IN NEW HAMPSHIRE)
1 Monroe $1.65 $0.00 $1.65 $00.42 $.78 $2.85 $9,130,521.00
21 Exeter 3.85 0.00 3.85 2.62 .67 7.19 8,842,487.00
114 Kensington 6.04 2.61 8.65 3.65 .71 13.01 444,723.00
113 Newfields 6.48 3.05 9.53 2.47 1.04 13.04 418,811.00
142 Stratham 8.20 2.46 10.66 2.91 .64 14.21 766,051.00
183 E. Kingston 6.14 3.93 10.07 5.45 1.20 16.72 379,671.00
219 Greenland 8.40 5.12 13.52 4.19 1.95 19.66 646,029.00
240 Alst:ad 9.87 5.33 15.20 13.33 2.29 30.82 |843,217.00
TABLE VII
PERFECT ATTENDANCE FOR THE ENTIRE YEAR 1943—'44
EDWARD SIMONEAU
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REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
EXPENDITURES
From July 1, 1944 to February 1, 1945
Salary of District Officers
Superintendent's Salary
Truant Officer and School Census
Expenses of Administration




Other Expenses of Instruction
Janitor
Water, Light and Janitor Supplies
Fuel
Maintenance




























From February 1, 1945 to June 30, 1945
Truant Officer and School Census $10.00
Expenses of Administration 31.66
Principal and Teachers' Salaries 2,915.40
Text Books ' 53.09
Scholars' Supplies 59.87
Other Expenses of Instruction 38.33
Janitor 153.20
41
Water, Light and Janitor Supplies 125.11
Fuel 499.00
Maintenance 26.87
Minor Expenses and Repairs 156.85
Medical Inspection 98.85
Transportation 766.15
High School Tuition 2,410.00
Elementary Tuition 100.00
Other Special Activities 15.00
New Equipment 62.00
Land and New Buildings 310.00
Total $7,831.38
Amount due from Selectmen $5,667.91
Amount on hand 4,507.44
$10,175.35
ESTIMATED AMOUNT FOR SUPPORT OF SCHOOLS
From July 1, 1945 to June 30, 1946
Salaries of District Officers $95.00
Superintendent's Salary 117.00
Truant Officer and School Census 25.00
Expenses of Administration 70.00
Principal and Teachers' Salaries $5,975.00
Text Books 275.00
Scholars' Supplies 250.00
Flag and Appurtenances 5.00
Other Expenses of Instruction 50.00
Janitor 515.00
Fuel 525.00
Water, Light, Janitor's Supplies 200.00
Maintenance 50.00




High School Tuition 3,900.00
Elementary School Tuition 80.00




Land and New Buildings 350.00
Total $15,367.00
ESTIMATED INCOME


















Estimated Amount to meet Budget $8,416.74





ANNUAL REPORT OF DISTRICT TREASURER
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1944
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF GREENLAND
SUMMARY
Cash on hand June 30, 1943
(Treasurer's bank balance) $1,509.64
Received from selectmen,
appropriations for current year $10,697.23
Dog tax 110.00
Income from trust funds 35.00




Received from all other sources 74.50
$14,222.58
Total Amount Available for Fiscal
Year (Balance and receipts) $15,732.22
Less School Board Orders Paid $12,497.43
Balance on Hand as of June 30, 1944





This is to certify that I have examined the books, vouch-
ers, bank statements and other financial records of the
treasurer of the school district of Greenland, of which the
above is a true summary for the firscal year ending June




DETAILED STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
7- 1-43 Alliance, Hall Rent $3.00
8-31-43 Grange, Hall Rent 15.00
9- 8-43 Town Treas., Selectmen 1,000.00
10- 8-43 Town Treas., Selectmen 2,000.00
10-15-43 Dearborn's Reception, Hall Rent 3.00
10-27-43 Alliance, Hall Rent 1.50
11- 3-43 Grange, Hall Rent 9.00
11-19-43 Town Treas., Selectmen 1,000.00
11-20-43 Veterans' Assn., Hall Rent 1.00
12-1-43 State Treas., Refund 1.00
12- 6-43 Town Treas., Selectmen 1,000.00
12-12-43 State Treas., State of N. H. 3,304.85
12-22-43 Alliance, Hall Rent 3.00
1-12-44 Town Treas., Selectmen 1,000.00
1-12-44 Town Treas., Trust Fund Dividend 35.00
1-13-44 Pomona Grange, Hall Rent 3.00
1-24-44 Veterans' Ass'n., Hall Rent 7.00
1-26-44 Horace Cannon, Hall Rent 1.00
2- 2-44 Fire Warden's Assn., Hall Rent 1.50
2- 5-44 Grange, Hall Rent - 6.00
2-17-44 Grange, Hall Rent 6.00
2-24-44 Town Treas., Selectmen 1,000.00
2-28-44 Junior Order, Hall Rent 9.00
3-13-44 Town Treas., Selectmen 1,000.00
3-13-44 Pomona Grange, Hall Rent 1.00
3-29-44 Farm Bureau, Hall Rent 1.50
5-27-44 Green Star, Hall Rent 3.00
6-30-44 Town Treas., Selectmen 2,697.23
6-30-44 Town Treas., Dog Tax 110.00
Total Receipts $14,222.58
45
REPORT OF DISTRICT TREASURER
July 1; 1944 to January 31, 1945




Income from Trust Funds 35.00




Total Amount Available (Bal. and Receipts) $10,878.46
Less School Board Orders Paid 6,280.82
Balance on hand as of 1-31-45
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ANOTHER ENEMY TO CONQUER
Here is a home front fight that everyone can get into.
Last year in this State 558 brush and forest fires burned
over 4,648 acres of land, of which 2,788 acres were valuable
timber and young growth. With available manpower the
lowest of any year since the war started, you can help to
keep this loss down bv preventing these fires from starting.
/
Keep in mind these simple rules :
1. Always get a permit from your forest fire warden
before starting any fires in the open. Burning under
certain conditions is permitted.
2. Never burn unless you have enough help to control
your fire—a permit does not excuse you of negli-
gence in case it gets away.
3. Always report any uncontrolled fire promptly to
your forest fire warden. Minutes lost are acres lost.
4. Be especially careful with cigarettes, matches and
pipes. Smokers caused most of our fires.
5. Never leave a fire unless it is dead out. You can't
feel safe while there is a spark left.
KEEP NEW HAMPSHIRE GREEN
